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Tho deserted appearance of the so-

cial ranks, bereft of many of its
brightest luminaries by the movomont

of many prominent families to Cali-

fornia and elsowhtie that began wltn
the Now Year, promises shortly to
be overcome. Already many of Salt

I Lake's birds of passage are beginning
i to return and rumors are almost dally

received indicating that by Easter
f most of the wanderers will have re- -

turned, ready to enter upon the
gaieties that are sure to follow a
most quiet and uneventful Lontea

M season. Lent this year has given so- -

cloty a much needed opportunity to
catch its breath and to direct the so- -

eial viewpoint toward the higher and
I more sorious pbjects of life. Music,

lectures and the small gathering to- -
gethor of intimate friends have all

L conduced toward making the Lenten
period uplifting as well as ono of
rest and calm, a delightful pause in
the strenuous life that nowadaya
seems to bo the portion of bocioty"

otarIes nearly the whole year round.
The early arrival of Easter, ush-

ered in on the balmy wings of spring:,
or in the midst of a snowstorm, an
the inclination seems to strike the
weather man, will no doubt bo the
signal for many elaborate affairs in
which all of socloty will bo deeply in-

terested.
Speaking of Easter, it Is hinted that

tho milliners ar 3 department stores
will spend moi noney than ever on
the spring openings this year. Head-wea- r,

gowns and tho little things that
go to make a woman's costumo at-

tractive will be displayed with all the
allurement of environment. Prepara-
tions are already, being mude for the
openings and the news that the mer-

chants break to the public in thea
own peculiar way will be well worth
reading and. absorbing.

: TQiiIgrJjj. tho .Press qlub Is to break
fvrth Oiico more with a banquet. For
a. cquijIo of years these events hae
been fprjpHten, although the guests at
banquets .of: other years hae remem-
bered; l?rogs: club affairs as quite out

, of jLiQs prdlirnry. flijd-el- l worth tho
tljrtie.Tl STPRight .being Saturday, night,
the P.rcsj& cUib has engaged tho grill

atcthe ,Hotpl Utah which will
into a banquet hall.

entertain five hundred or

Sroonv guests, and the least of the
will, bo the menu and th i

the urogram of stunts,
awfiltod With keenest

Ja said this yon r. to contain sonio
startling, features. Inasmuch as

Mayar?rark nnd other
iiJSpitflr4os;t;iKoaiQnt,l;e, lulQsent, and
sUipc: tliQr JsorJjU.o'. a. sprinkling

" of. njeftjboVs, jjf ifeaz logUjhityre, ,the
time may bd poincofl upoh as apropos
for tho polling off of several stunts
not far distantly relating to public
affairs. .

. event of Monday was
theiuxiQlwjQn.jor twenty friends at
which-Ms- , A. J. Gorham and Mrs. E.

B. Critchlow entertained in honor of
Prof. Maria L. Sanford of tho Uni-

versity of Minnesota, who was a visi-

tor in tho city. Those invited wore
Mrs. C. II. McMahon, Mrs. Gould B.
Blakely, Mrs. Byron Cummlngs, Mr-3- .

J. T. Beless, Mrs. Lafayette Hanchett,
Mrs. W. II. Blntz, Mrs. Don Coray,
Mrs. Ira Travis, Mrs. Leo Charles
Miller, Mrs. F. L. Oswald, Dr. Jane
Sk ield, Mrs. F. S. Richards, Mr?.
A. I. Parsons, Mrs. J. F. Merrill, Mrj.
Alice Stebblns Wells of Los Angeles,
Miss Colburne and Miss L.ucy Van
Cott, the dean of women at the Uni-

versity of Utah. At tho closo of the
luncheon Mrs. Wells made a brief talk,
by request, on "How tho Club Wo-

men Can Help the Police."

The auto show the post week has
ontertalned In Its gay and festive
throng many of tho society loaders
who are just as fond of being enter-
tained by the latest motor models as
by any other high-cla- ss show.

Mrs. T. B. Beatty has" returned from
the oast, where she has spent the
winter. After the recovery of Mlt--

Beatty from an operation for appen-- j
dicltis, Mrs. Beatty remained in Bos-
ton for some time, and later visited
In Washington, New York and in Co-

lumbus, O., on her homeward trip.

The Women's Republican club
members have decided to give a card
party at the home Mrs. George
Buckle on Saint Patrick's day. Tho
committee in charge of the affair
consists of Mis Uuckh , Ml. Kite

Schill, Miss Blanche Strlckloy, Mrs.
Nell Gray and Mis. F. P. Scott. At
tho mooting of the club Monday at
the "home of Mrs. A. R. Barnes, Mrs.
F. L. Illnos road a paper on "How
the Nation Stands at tho End of tho
Taft Administration." Mrs. J. R. Da-

vis reviewed current political ovonts
and Mrs. Bucklo and Mrs. Ivirkman
furnished music.

Mr. and Mrs. John Frank Judgo
ontertalned about thirty 'friends at a
tea Sunday evening attho Tennis club
in compliment tb Mr. and Mrs. Jamea
A. Pollock. Mrs. Margaret B. Salis-

bury assisted tho" hostess by pouring
and Miss Margaret McCluro served
punch. t

M.rsKJohn Dejn Jjos i$turnod after
a vlsl.te.of a fortnightwlth Mr. and
Mrs. William H. Cunningham in
Berlreleyr- - Mr. and -- Mrs. Dorn aro
plannnTiOt trip at1 oad for tho com-

ing summer!1 ? r -
Mrs.-- Moore TlSstelr Clinton) is here

from Boise, Idaho, isltlng her moth-
er, Mrs. Clinton, and Dr. and Mrs.
Will L. Ellerbcck.

- Mrs. Sol Slegol entertained Friday
with a luncheon in honor of Mrs.
Alma D. Katz of Portland, who is
visiting nt tho Shearman home.

Mr. and Mis. J. U. Eldredge, Jr.,
returned Wednesday from a fort-
night s lsit in California. Mrs A. L
IlaMnond, Jr., who accompanlod thu i

tn Cilifiirnin will lsit fm a short

time In San Diego before she returns. H

Tho dato set for the marriage of H
Miss Addlo Cannon and David P. jjH
Howells is Wednesday, March 12. Tho H
ceremony will take place in tho tern- - H
plo in the morning and a reception Wk
at tho homo of tho bride's parents,
Mr and Mrs. George M r'nnnon, will M
take place that evening. jHj

Stick to Stickno's. (Ad ) H

'11

Smart Shop 1
We Advise Ear j 11

Shopping
' H

On tug to the fact that Easter
is evccptionally early this season, H
tho makers of tho best goods will jiH
not uo time to set out all their II
goods. So there Is apt to bo n JM
shortage. 9H

Wo will be supplied as well as Ijfl
any high-clas- s house, but cannot JH
perform miracles so, by calling I. fl
early, we will be able to get your JH
orders out on time. jjfl

216 SOUTH MAIN ST I

BABE FOWLER ELIZABETH MEYERS HELEN HORN
THREE OF CLEVEREST, MOST REFINED ENTERTAINERS

APPEARING EXCLUSIVELY AT MAXIM'S I
EVERY EVENING- - FROM 6 TO 2:30 H

Supported by Maxim's Orchestra, under direction of Prof. R. Wohlmuth. H
Coming soon to Maxim's) MissFearl Gillman. Bister of"Mabellc Gillmair of5 the Corey famer (Advertisement.)
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